
To Erecutors, Adminiatratora, Guardians and Committees:
Pleage bear in mind the following fects:

4th.-To
for at least
NO question

6th.-Your attention is called to Sections Nos. 3648 and 8649 of the Code. You will note that you must annually while an ectis in y.our.hands make areturn, or accounting, to the Probate Court. This must not be overlooied, as the La*i.v" voo iiiaii-
be entiUed to any commissions should you neglect to make such return. 

I

lgt.-Ag aoon ea oossible after taking charge of an estate, get a complete inventory and file with the record in the Offie I

Jufue of Probate. * ". -"" ;' 
wrLrr !'E rElurr

2nd.-If an Executor or Administralor,-lhg Court will f.urnish'blanE. tof fra"ing tt" 
""tatc appraised, which should be awithin 30 days from time of appointment. 

-If 
there are any items that should UeJoia-, ttre Co-rirt-witi;d;i;"-'you..# to the neceds

Isteps, time to advertise, etc. - -

3d.-Unless yo3 are p Sood b.ookkeeper,.it is very ipnorrtant that you deposit every item of money coming into your hanlsome benk or banks, and pay all claimi, etc., by check.- By doing tiris yori will havd no trouble in fteepirsitri acdouritH-f
bslance.

be on the saf-e side, it is importa!! lhet N-O_ claims filed against the estate be paid until the estate has been c
one year' and. a. legal notice publiehed.calling-f_or cleimg. This rule need not-be strictly followed where ther,
about the estate being able to pay all claims in full

Let me say a word to people who sign personal bonds for
for a friend unleas you do so with the understanding that you will
of trust ig committed, or any mieappropriation is made. Do not
necessary to make it euch. Also when you have signed a bond,
accounting to the Court as provided by law so that you will know

6th.-Do not attemp_t to make any distribgtion of the- estate in your hands until you have petitioned the Court for a final I
tlement, and a day has been set for iuch settlement. Otherwise, you may be liable ior any cl'aims that might be filed aC i ti
date.

' 7th.-If an Execut6r or Administrator, and the egtate in your hands is in condition to be wound up, do not keep it open long;
t-han one year if possible. It is not fair to the heira, cre4itors, or_ bondsmen (if any), and you should 

-ask for ffnaf gettl6ment ii
diacharge aB soon as the year is up if the estate can be settled. r

A WOBD TO BONDSMEN. . ( . '

Probate Court, Greenville County.
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